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PrOposal. for m&r1aleDLent of intemationml Quote regulations 

_raudua by tbe Deposit"", Govs""'"""t 

lCHAP eo...Doc. 74/27 

(3rd Revision) 

'fh4I Depoeitary Gover""",nll: hal!! lIotlSCI th .. comple>dty of 
the national quota allocation regulation. adopted recently 
by the COIIIIIdesion. This complexity relate. for the moet 
part to the adminiilltrative ""pect .. of the proposals. ConaiCl
eratioll of such proposals by the CommiSSion and subsequontly 
by the Contracting Govermuants might be faoilitateCl if II 
.tan4illg regulation on the management of quota regulAtions' 
_re to be adoptee! whioh would apply to all .uoh quota X'sgu-

. lat1on_ unless any auoh regulation were to _pacify otherwise 
because of _peoial oiro ..... t...,,,",.. Thi,. '!fOuld relieve the coa-
1IIi .... ion IIDd the Contraoting Governments of the burden of CIOn
tinually reviewing and renewing tha adminietratiV8 detail. of 
euoh regulations and parmit them to concentrate on the more 
substantive aspects thereof. 

Pursuant to its responsibility undar paragraph 6 of 
Article VIII of the Convention to "make much suggeationm .s 
will facilitate acceptance" of proposal., the attached Pro
posal for Management of xnternational Quota Regulations 1m 
submitted for consideration by the Commission. 

Note: 

Following further consultations, certain additional 
clarifications have been introduced in the text of the 
attached proposal. Changes are underlined and deletions 
are bracketed / / • 
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~t ~ ~.lIIi1lil.O" UlmMiit to th .. ltIepol!I!t.uy GoWlru

..at the" following propolllal for joint natton ~ the Ca&

tractlnq Government •• 

~. That thie Eegulati~n sh~ll apply to All Dational 

allocation quota ~~gulations ( .. lIIoh lIuch rQgulation 

ber.1naft8~ ~6fe~r~ t@ as "the regulation") unlaaa 

lilly IIUM >:8g"lat1ol> !lha.\l lIl'ooify otlui:r:1fi.OI. 

First Tier Quotas 

"2. That, for any such Inational quota! regula

tion for particular stocks or sped.es, 

(a) Competent Authorities from each Government 

shall limit, in the period to which the regu

lation applies (each such period hereinafter 

referred to as "the period"), the catches of 

the stocks or species mentioned in the 

regulation, taken by persons under its 

:Iurilldic"tion in the "egion r",ferred to iI.n tbol 

x:egulation, to the amount listed fo'l: that Govern

ment or in the c;1lse of Contractiull Governments not 

listed h-y name to the amount listed" under "Ot1l_1t'U"; 

(b) Bach Governmane me~tionca by n~ shall taks 

appropriate action to prohibit fishing dllrinll 

the !2eriod by persons under its jurisdiction 

for the stock or species in the region men-

tioned in the regulation on the date 

on which accwml .. ted "'''ported catch, .... tillli&te4 

unreported catch, the quantity eetimatea to be 

"taken b.,fo" .. closm:e """ul;} be intro<lllCed, and 

the likely incidental catch for the raaaindGr of 

the period, equal 100 percaAlt of the allowable 

catch 1ddtc"ted in the regulation ;Eor it. Bach 

Government mentioned by nama ahA1I promptly 

notify the Executi" .. Secretary of the d&t:e on which 

persons under its jurisdiction ~ill ce.... • directed 
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tiahery fer tho etecks or 

tionod in tho regulation. 

species in the region men

Tho IIXaoUti". Sao",tuy 

shall promptly inform all/other Governments mentioned 

by name in the regulation and all other/ Contracting 

Governments of such notification; 

n(c) Each Contracting Government not mentioned 

by name shall promptly notify the Executive Secre

tary if persons under its jurisdiction engage in a 

fishery during the period on the stocks or species 

in the region mentioned in the regulation, together 

if possible with an estimate of the projected catch 

and it shall also /Each Contracting Government not 

mentioned by name shall/ promptly report catches 

of the stocks or species in the region mentioned 

in the regulation by persons under its jurisdiction 

in increments of 100 tons. Ito the Executive Secre

tary of the Commission./ The Executive Secretary 

shall notify /eees Ge;eFHmeftt seatieBea By Heme 

~ all /~t~/ Contracting Governments, of the 

date on which accumulated reported catch, estimated 

unreported catch, the quantity estimated to be 

taken before closure could be introduced, and 

the likely incidental catch for the remainder of 

the period, by persons under the jurisdt£tion of 

Contracting Governments not mentioned by name equal 

100 percent of the allowable catch designated as for 

"Others" in the regulation. Within 10 days of the 

receipt of euch notification from the Executive 

Secretary, each Contracting Government not 

mentioned by name shall prohibit fishing by 

persone under ite jurisdiction for the stocks or species 

in the region mentioned in the regulation, except 

for emall unevoidable incidental catchee in directed 

fisheries for other stocke or epecie •• 
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Second Tier Quotas 

"3. That, for any group of stocks or species for which 

an allocation is prescribed for the whole group /collect

ively/ in addition to allocations for the particular stocks 

or species, 

(a) Competent Authorities from each Government shall 

limit, lin the period to which the regulation applies,/ 

the catches of the stocks or species of the whole group 

/collectively,/ taken during the period by persons 

under its jurisdiction in the region referred to in the 

regulation, to the amount listed for that Government 

or in the case of Contracting Governments not mentioned 

by name to the amount listed under "Others"; 

(b) Each Government mentioned by name shall take 

appropriate action to prohibit fishing during the period 

by persons under its jurisdiction in the region men

tioned in the regulation on the date on which accumulated 

reported catch, estimated unreported catch, and the 

quantity estimated to be taken before closure could be 

introduced, equal 100 percent of its allowable catch 

for the whole group of stocks or species /collectively/ 

indicated in the regulation. /for it./ This shall 

apply whether or not it has, on that date, caught the 

full amount allocated to it for any particular species 

or stock in that area under any other regulation. /of 

the Commission./ Each Government mentioned by name 

shall promptly notify the Executive Secretary of the 

date on which its vessels will cease a fishery in the 

region mentioned in the regulation. The Executive 

~ecretary shall promptly inform all/other Governments 

mentioned by name in the regulation and all other/ 

Contracting Governments of such notification; 

(c) Each Contracting Government not mentioned by 

name shall promptly notify the Executive Secretary 

if persons under its jurisdiction engage in a fishery 

during the period in the region mentioned in the' 
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regulation, together if possible with an estimate 

of the projected catch /Each Contracting Government 

not mentioned by name shall/ and it shall also 

promptly report catches in the region mentioned in 

the regulation by persons under its jurisdiction 

in increments of 100 tons. Ito the Executive Secre

tary of the Commission./ The Executive Secretary 

shall notify leach Government mentioned by name and/ 

all !B~Re~/ Contracting Governments, of the date on 

which accumulated reported catch, estimated unreported 

catch, and the quantity estimated to be taken before 

closure could be introduced, by persons under the 

jurisdiction of Contracting Governments not mentioned 

by name /listed/ equal 100 percent of the allowable 

catch for the whole group of stocks or species 

/collectively/ designated as for "Others" in the 

regulation. Within 10 days of the receipt of such 

notification from the Executive Secretary, each 

Contracting Government not mentioned by name shall 

prohibit fishing by persons under its jurisdiction 

in the region mentioned in the regulation. This 

shall apply whether or not any such Government has, 

on that date, caught the full amount allocated to 

it for any particular species or stock in that area 

under any other regulation. /of the Commission./ 

Recording of Catch 

"4. That the Governments take appropriate action to ensure 

that all vessels under their jurisdiction which fish in the 

Convention Area and in the adjacent waters to the west and 

south.within Statistical Area 6 record their catches during 

the l!eriod on a daily basis according to position, amount, 

date, type of gear, amount of effort, i. e. , number of sets 

(or hooks) x time gear on the bottom (otter trawl) or fishing 

(midwater trawl, lines, other gear), discards, catch compo-

sition, and disposition of catch. 
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Other 

"5. That, with regard to any national allocation quota 

regulations set out in tabular form, each linear entry 

in the table shall be considered a separate proposal 

under Article VIII of the Convention as amended. Further, 

sub-paragraphs 2(c) and 3(c) shall apply to each Contracting 

Government without a Ifor which nol specific quota allocation 

lis listed for itl in any linear entry in the table notwith

standing that sub-paragraphs 2(b) and 3(b) may apply to it 

with respect to another linear entry in the table. 

"6. That the allocations in any quota regulation are 

without prejudice to future allocations of catches for 

any species or stocks." 


